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ti4iiHiiuon i a great handicap to
the middle we.t. and that if a waterTidewater Move Woman Burned as
way it provided the farmers wiil beThe Story of Ninette enabled to compete in the bet Ameri She Battles BlazeUrged on Fanners icao markets a well at in foreign
countries, 'the IK states which are

ilie fire department arrived the flnns
bad gained slight hradway, but tie
ihrniii app'atUK ll.irll !y
the bitter rdd and when city wjur
was resorted to, it u.u f.mnd thai tl.e
liutrauts alo wet Iroreti. Th
water prcure alo wa low, but .!.
Hiiie these hindrances the Are ileiutt-me-

saved the. ground floor i'l Hie
building,. All the furnishing "
lived.

behind this movement, he added, art
the rit'hcst in agriculture in the world,
and he rxpretrd the hope that the
(.onferenre would not adjourn before

Official Agenda
of Genoa Economic
Meet Made Public

of PriiU'ilr Cou

, tairml in Cunuf Hcolu-- t

tioii Firnl Subject on

Program. (

VIA T.n "(IT1, nrniram of

ttiiWd ruU'tuiion at !. t4w Peter
Nothard standing there.

lie evidently h! just motored
doa rom l.om1ii. tor . oi
the big cot she had elien seeq be.
fore, and he held hi hat in his
hand.

"Ninette! There was unfeigned
pleasure in hi voice. "Wlut luck!
I was hoping to md you. t tak-
en an alternuou oil, and you're
coming up to theater with tne."

He held out hit hand, but Ni-

nette did not Difcr her on.
"Hut I I ran'l," the taid at Ut

blankly. "Can't you see I'm jut
ready lo go out?" I'm going to
luneh with someone."

."Well, hut ou ran put them off
if they're friends ot Margaret's," he

t iking alternative action on the pro

Br RUBY M. AYKLi.
(Cp)fi.bi, nit, It Th. WhMiir K.

kmium r-- t (.)Dick KcUted was incl nrd to ht
sulky the next day; he avoided Ni-

nette and went oil by hitmctf on his
motor bike.

"H' ju.t in the mood to have an-

other accident," Margaret said, half
in fun, half .eriou.ly. "Ninette, if
he dor i it will be your fault."

"llov absurd!" Ninette protested.
She was annoyed; the liked Dick

FcUted, but she had no inient-o- of
takuiK him seriously and did not

it got lo da with you? Ot roure
1 shall go oh, of courte 1 shall go!"

She caught the letter up and ran

pt him out of the room; her heart
was beating wildly and she was con.
icious of sudden (ear, tKuph why
she did not know;-h- met Margaret
in the hall and caught her arm, '

"Come to the post ith mf, th
taid urgently. "I've written come to
the post with me."

"Have you accepted.'" Margaret
demanded.

"Yes."
"Good child!" then the touched.

P.xtinguinhei Fire in Home
Flamei Damage Second

Pawnee Cily Hone.

Tawnee, Neb., Jan. 20, (5peci.d
Telegram.) Mr. John Porter wis
nrimuly burned while exiinguihinn
a fire in her home. She was alone in

the house and repairing the kitchen
stove. A joint which was loose gae

JrTfrri Advocate !mIore.
lit of Project !y AprN

cultural Conference.

Wellington, an, 20. (Sj'tdai
Telearam ) Knd'rement ol lh
tirciit LakesM. Lawrence deep
ttbterwayi project by the agricultural
ctmtcrenee is advocated by ConK'
Man Jrtlcri In a letter to J, V,
llottard. preldent of the AmenVat
farm lluieau federation, Jrilem

Fire, Dcstrova Stock of .

Muic (fooda at Kali Inn y

Fairbury, Neb,, J.in. 20. (Special.)
The J. I., ("hasdik stock of mit-

ral iiiktruiiirnts, including piano?,
phinograph. etc., was comi'lcte'v
itined by tire at i!bt. The tnethe tcomini rt'ouonuc ronferrnre 10

I Ikrl.l in llrlliM 14 3 oliiiullv mailt! taia nanny. "Km.: inem up and say

Hreak in Omaha Cold Snap
Forecast hy Weather Man

Wanner weather lad night and a
fair day Saturday was the cheering
wcrk-en- d prophecy of M. V. Kobins,
niPteornlogit.

The lowrt temperature recorded
Thurdy ninht was 10 above. ,

At North Platte and Lander, cofjl
points Thursday, reports indicated 4
below and 20 below, respectively, a
rite of a doen degree or to over
the previous day'a record.

Bee Want Ads Produce the Best
Result!.

" -. ... - -- - - - r l'e turned tip and that they mu.t jFm out that the chief tired of th: away and burning coal fell in heap
on the floor Immediately the Hoor

started in the back cud of the store,
I t ar a targe Move.pllb excuie you. 1 rn busy man, and"Arthur will be angry, thouijh," theI, I will lie. Iir.t. rxaniilia- -

Mr. Chadik ua getting ready toM .

ton
and carpet were in flames. Mrs. Por-
ter succeeded in amolhrring the lire,
hut in doing to wat badly burned

I into mon for rutting into exe- - taid reflectively.
Ninette flushed crimson.cuiH u the principle conumcil in

tinner ipuay is oeucr anu cneaper
transportation,

"1 rlo not claim that lack of such
transportation comprises the sum
total of the fanners' dil'icultie. bu
it is fair to tay that it is one of the
moit important of them."

Jelfcru aertf that lack of water

the about the face and arms."I don't tee what it hat got to io

like teated about him.
Hut. though he stayed out all day,

Duk turned up safely in the eve-

ning, and invited hmuelf to stay to
dinner.

"My dear boyl" Margaret said.
"You know you re always welcome.
Hut whit will your father say? You
haven't been home for a weekl".

"1 have. 1 went home this morn- -

move to another building more rrn-- t
rally located and had been working

in the store in the evening, leaving
an hour before the ("ire, He esti-
mates his stock at and carried
insurance for about $18,000,

ifcoud, cu!lihrnrnt of l,u- - The home of D. A. Melbourne
was badly damaged !y lire when a
defective flue ignited the wall. When

with him, she taid defensively. .

Margaret pursed up her lips.
"Well, neither do I, now I come to

think about it," she admitted.
Ninette looked apprehensively at

1 dont often take holidays, but it
seems a long time time I've heard
anything of you, lo I thought I'd
be magnanimous although you've
never once written to me and take
you to a theater."

Ninette flunhed. ,

"You didn't seem to want me to
write to you when 1 offered," the
taid defensively. "And they are
not friends of MsrcarttV

He frowned little.
"Not her friciuU?"
"No, at least I met Mm here,

rop I'n peace upon a oua ni;llnrft 1 conditions ntcery lo the
rr.w, I iim of 'rconomic confidence
itlJt cnihngcrinK or altering ex-wt- ii

irrUr; lourtlt, financial insr and saw the auv-no- r, D ck pro
Arthur Delay when the went intotested, "lie didn't seem at all over

joyed to see me. and he made himmotl-v- , banki and banking system,
self darned disagreeable "

"Meaning that he mused to Rive
ou any money, I suppose?" Dorothy

stuck in. with a disagreeable little

arm I nun, economic ana imanciai
qtifiV'oni.

Ihy third Item, which lias been
ihH Jiu.e of tuisundcritanding and
liLreeuieiit between l'remier
I.lJvd George of Great Pritain and Dirk flushed and walked out of the

rnnm without answenne. 'Pcmier Poincare of France, reads
"You shouldn't tease him, dear."the English translation of the

t, "Without injury to existing
aties.
Former Premier Priand, in the

our.e of an mterruptio'.i of M.
'oincare'a speech in the chamber
.f rloMiiii th,'.. uft.rtinm1 riiftrat- - 16th and Farnam Sts.2d Floor Securities Building. .1- - . . 1 - I. . I..ll .INILIItklll t V tnv.v u .....

rliamhrr rilv lie ruiLjnrd tie
premiership to the effect that the
conference "was exclusively of the
financial and economic character."
which M. Poincare had asked Mr.
Lloyd George and the invited dele-

gates to accent before France sent
r. j-- i . i t:..i

For Saturday Barker Announces a

Choice of the HouseIIS OCirgauon lO UCI1U. 1W. imami

dinner that night; she rather dreaded
meeting him again, though he did
not know why. But he teemed very
much the same as usual md he
tmiled in friendly fashion when he
met her eyes.

"I'm a fool!" Ninette told lerelf
with a sense of shame. "As if he
really caret what I do! I must
have been mad to think he did!"

But the vague sense of uneasiness
retarned to her again and again dur-
ing the evening, and the managed to
slip off to bed that night without
laying good night to him.

She lay awake for a long time in
the darkness,, her thoughts all with
the morrow; it all seemed like a
dream to her. She had only vaguely
heard of the Savoy; she had no con-
ception what it would be like, al-

though she was almost painfully ex-
cited about it all; when the morning
came she wished she had not ac-

cepted the invitation; she had not
accepted the invitation; she was ter-
ribly nervous; she tried to make her-
self look as attractive as possible,
but to her critical eyes she had never
looked so plain.

"I expect he'll be ashamed to be
seen with me," she told Margaret,
who came hovering sympathetically
round her. "What is the Savoy
like? Are people very smart there?"

"Some of them, but not everyone!
And, at least, if your clothes are not
the latest, you look a lady," Mar-

garet said kindly.
Ninette was not sure if it was a

compliment or not, and she made a
little grimace at her pale reflection
as she turned away from the glass.

"I don't suppose he'll ever ask mc
again," she thought hopelessly as she
went downstairs; then, as she reach-
ed the hall, she stopped with a

but"
"Who la it, then? Someone I

know? Are you going alone?"
"Yes."
She taw the rising anger in his

eves and felt vaguely glad. He had
always treated her as if the had been
a child; perhaps he would realize
that she was a grown woman when
he knew that Randal Cavanagh ad-
mired her enough to take her out
to lunch.

(faotlniwd la Tti B ta4a.)
South Dakota State Lands

Withdrawn From Market
Pierre, S. D Jan. 21. No state

lands will be ofTcrco' for sale in 1922,
according to a recent decision of the
state land board. The reason for
this, the board explained, is because
of the fact that the real estate mar-
ket is far below normal and a fair
price could not be realized'.

Leasing dates in Harding county
have been fixed as June IS. Butte
and Perkins counties will be open for
lease on June 1.1, while in all other

unties the .date has been 'set as
April 3.

Uni Gets Copy of Painting.
Vermillion. S. D., Jan. 20. One

of the magnificent color photography
reproductions of the original copy
of Dante's' Diviua Commcdia has
been presented to the University of
South Dakota by the Italian Society
of the United States. Only 350
copies were issued, and these have
been given to libraries and univer-
sities throughout the world.

Close Out of

Margaret said gently. "He really
does have a very poor time at home.
I know! It'a too bad, as he's the
only son."

A maid came into the room, bhe
went over to Ninette.

"A letter for you, please, miss."
Ninette took it wonderingly, she

was not used to receiving letters.
She wondered if perhaps it was from
Peter Nothajd; she broke the flap
without much interest and glanced at
the few lines, then her face changed
and her color deepened.

"Dear Miss Wheeler" Since Josh
Wheeler's death Ninette had adopted
his name. "He was like a father to
me," she told Nothard defiantly when
he ventured to protest. "And I'd
rather have his name than anyone
else's on earth."

"Dear 'Miss Wheeler you were
kind enough to say that you would
come fo lunch with me one day in

town. On my return here last night
I found that I must go to Pans on

urgent business and leave on

Wednesday evening. Will you be

land and keep your promise by
lunching with me tomorrow at the

Savoy at 1 o'clock. Yours very

truly, "RANDAL CAVANAGH.

Margaret was watching the girls
face interestedly and when she
looked up from the letter, asked an

eager question.
"Is it from you know, Ninette?
"Yes, will, you read it?" She gave

it into Margaret's hand.
"Of course you must go I You can

just catch the post if you write now,
at once. Of course, you must go!
How lovely 1 Aren't you excited?

Margaret was far the more excited
of the two. She loved romance, and
imagined that she could see it every-

where in life. When her husband en-

tered the room she rushed to tell him

the news; she was like an excited
school girl.
"t rauanash has asked Ninette

0!E GOATSm

contended that the agenda spoke for
itself and said there could be no dis-

cussion involving existing treaties.

Counties Waste

Money on Bridges

Engineers Charge Huge Struc-

tures' Built Without

Proper Investigation.
Br The Aaaoclated FrM.

Lincoln, Jan. 20. Too many Ne-

braska counties have followed the
ityle of building big bridges over
draws and ravines, engineering spe-

cialists at the college of agriculture
Mated today. They do not investi-

gate to find out if each large ravir.e

really needs a 60 or 75-fo- ot bridg- -,

the specialists state, or determine, in
. :j-l- .: 1 ,..U lon.--

Former Prices
Utterly
Disregarded

ineir consiacrauuu, nuw muv.u iwj
drains under the bridge.

. "There are rough sections of the
state where the county bridge fund
,:s putting the taxpayer in a sa 1

plight, but still they build bridges,"
declared the engineers. "An example
occurreed in Richardson county, re-

cently, however, when Mr. Relf, the
county engineer, did take into con-

sideration some of the things men-

tioned in the foregoing and the
s
county was enabled to save money.

"A ravine 21 feet deep, draining
but 40 acres, had cut its way across

to lunch with him at the Savoy to-

morrow! Isn't it thrilling? What did

the road and had been spanned with
i a 62-fo- ot wooden bridge which was a

r .1

Positively not a single reservation has been made.
Our vast stocks go at this seemingly impossible price.
Many weeks of severe cold weather are ahead of us,
and it's the shrewd Man who will take advantage of
this wonderful offer. .

constant source ui c.xpciisc w m.
county. .Approaches had to be added
from time to time as the washing
continued. Soon the young canyon
would have been eating its way
across the farm above the road. Mr.
Relf removed the old bridge and re-

placed it with box culvert four feet
....' L minor Anrl rnlQpA C.l
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Close Out of All Our

BOYS' MACKINAWS ' '

I tell you? Arthur, wny are you
looking so angry?"

- Arthur Delay frowned. He looked
across at Ninette.

"You will not go, of course, he
said. "Cavanagh ought to'know bet-

ter, after such a short acquaintance.
I suppose because he is a millionaire
he thinks he can do as he likes.'
He looked at his wife and flushed
rather "Peter
would be the first to disapprove if he
knew," he added lamely.

"It's nothing to do with' Peter,
Ninette answered quickly. Her eyes
flashed; the mention of Nothard al-

ways seemed to aggravate her. "It s

nothing to do with him at all, she
said again. "I shall do as I like I
shall certainly go."

She went out of the drawing room
with her head in the air. What was
it to do with Peter Nothard where
she went or with whom she
lunched? She should do as she
chose." '

CHAPTER XVIII.
A Disappointment for Peter.

She went straight to Arthur De-

lay's study and sat down at his
desk.

Her hand shook a little as she
wrote a brief reply to the million-

aire's letter. She read it through
critically half a dozen times before
she finally sealed it up and ad-

dressed the envelope.
It was the first time anyone had

asked hereout to lunch; the first
lirni an vthimr reallv excitinsr had

as to make a soil-savi- dam out of
the road grade. Thus he eliminated
a source of expense to the county
for concrete does not rot away nor
docs it have to be painted. He also
trevented further cutting of the
ravine." . i

:

Attorneys Seek to Have '

Death Sentence Revoked
Lincoln. Jan. 20. (Special.)

Sizes 8 to 18 years.
Fine all wool, lively ulaids. The most $t750serviceable overcoat any boy could wear. .

Values to $15 Now (J
Arguments were made before the
supreme court today by attorneys
lor James J3. King, wno is unacr
sentence for death in the deAth cell

, UA .iqt. rnnitpntinrv for the
murder of Robert Taylor, a guard- -

at the penitentiary, May u, ii.
Filing of the. motion argued to-

day .caused a postponement of King's
300 Pairs of Men's

TROUSERS
Well made, splendid fitting trousers, neat
patterns, just the thing for the working-ma-n.

All sizes are in this special lot.

ihannpned in her life. Her cheeks'

While They Last Saturday, the pair only

King's attorneys argued that the

jury was unduly Influenced by pic-

tures of the dead guard, introduced
in the trial and that an alleged con-

fession by King was obtained, by
third degree methods.

Petitions Circulated for

Gage County Farm Agent
- Beatrice, Neb., Jan.

The board of- - supervisors post-

poned action on the salary claims of

County Agent LBoyd Rist and his
assistants until a petition with 300

names of farmers supporting the

farm bureau can be filed with the
board. The petition originally con-

tained 334 names, but a new one

has not been filed for two years.
The board insists on a new one be-

fore appropriations are made for

carrying on the work of the bureau.

It is said that supplementary peti-

tions will be circulated at once and
later filed with the board. v

Union College President

Resigns to Go to California
Lincoln, Jan. 20. Harvey A. Morri-

son,-jor eight years head of Lmon
, c....,i, nv AHvpntktl colleee

Z
ADVERT1SEMK.VT.

BAD BREATH

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets Get
at the Cause and Remove It

Radiant Block Coal, $13

Plainer Lumber Co, JA ckaon 0725
Flatner Lumber and Coal Co..

WA lnut 0330
Farmers' Lumber Co. KE nwood 3100

RASH DiSF CURED

JUS FACE

Dr. Edwards' Olive . Tablets, the(?o)V CHOCOLATES
: INNER-CIRCL- E

NDIEg

suostitute ror calomel, act gently on
the bowels and positively do the

burned as she thought of tomorrow.
She wished she had clothes like

Dorothy's; she wished she was

beautiful; she wished oh, a thous-

and thingsl And then she turned
with a start as the door opened be-
hind her and Arthur Delay came
into the room.

He shut the door behind him and
went straight oveV to where Ninette
was sitting. He looked a little pale
and there was a note in his voice
that struck Ninette uncomfortably
when he spoke. ,

"You "will not go tomorrow, Ni-

nette, will you?" i

She stared at- - him in blank as-

tonishment.
"Not go?" she echoed feebly.
"That is what I said. Cavanagh is

not the sort of man you ought to be
seen about with. You are only a
child and he is a middle-age- d man
with a reputation that is not too
good. Ninette, if I ask you" He
broke off as he saw her growing
bewilderment. -

"But he dined here," she stam-

mered. "He is your friend. I thought
I thought you liked him. You

talked so much about him."
"I do like him as a man. But as

a friend for you What have you
said to him, Ninette?"

He glanced down, too, at her own

handwriting.
"Randall Cavanagh, Esq.,

The Savoy Hotel, '

London."
"I have said I will go," she an-

swered slowly.
His eyes flamed with sudden an-

ger.
"You shall not I I will not allow

it! Ninette"
He broke off with a stilled ex-

clamation as Ninette started to her
feet; she was quite pale and trem-

bling in every limb; her voice shook
as she said breathlessly:

"What do you mean? " What has

.work. -

' People afflicted with bad breathI r iC I r f j 4Ti J Ve 11

I T VI Iraia I f mm i 0
1 1 r - w fc. OL m It w.am i;
WXlln . W :l-1i-

J J f11 MiJii
and quick relief through Dr. . Ed
wards Olive Tablets. The pleasant.
sugar-coate- d tablets are taken forhere, handed his resignation to the.

PsH(ifr me Frtlht Scrvte.,
N. T. TO CHEBllOliBOH AD SOUTHAMPTON

AQITTANIA Feb. 7 Feb. 2H Mar. 21
MAI'RETAMA Apr. Apr. S5 May 1

BEKENUAR1A ....MajSO June tU July 11

Increase In Weight
MILLIONS of people all over the United States

have not only been relieved of
the most obstinate forms of dyspepsia and indiges-
tion by the Tanlac Treatment after other remedies
have failed, but many of them have reported a re
markable and rapid increase in weight and a return'
to normal health and strength by its use.

Although Tanlac's claims for supremacy are
abundantly supported by the world's leading
authorities, it is the people themselves who have,
really made Tanlac what it is. Millions upon mil-
lions have used it with the most gratifying results
and have . told other millions what it has done
for them.

That U THE REASON WHY Tanlac
haa become the real sensation of the drug

' trade in the United States and Canada, and
that is also THE REASON WHY it is hav-

ing the largest sale of any medicine of its
kind in the world today.

Tanlac is sold in Omaha by the Sherman & McConnell
Drug Co. and by leading druggists everywhere.

board ot directors ai xne annual
ii.eeting of the board. Mr. Morrison

vll terminate his connection with the

college July 10. His future plans, ho

said were not matured further than
that he will, make California hi?

"'home. .

rimtv Institute Is

Also On Back and Chest.
Lost Rest. Cuticura Heals.

"My baby broke out with rash
on his face, back and chest. At
first they were tiny pimples, and af-

ter a few days became dry and hard.
His skin was red and sore, and the
eruptions itched so that he scratched,
and his face was disfigured. His
clothing aggravated the breaking
out, and at night he was cross and
lost his rest.

"I began using Cuticura Soap and
Ointment. I could see an improve-
ment, and after using two cakes of
Soap and one box of Ointment he
was healed." (Signed) Mrs. Jessie
McCollum, 332 So. 8th St., Kansas
City, Kansas.

Use Cuticura Soap, Ointment and
Talcum for all toilet purposes.

T MI AddrnKOMtearaUa.

DIRECT IRISH SERVICES
II. Y. TO QUIENST0WN AND LIVERPOOL
NCYTHIA tan. 26 rrb. 25 Mar. 24
ALBANIA b. 18 Apr, 1

CAMKBONIA .Mar. 11
N. T. TO IX.NDONlKRRY AND GLASGOW
ASSYRIA Mar. 17
ALGERIA '....Apr. 1 May 1 June It

iu-ui""- v

Planned by Superintendents
- ti- - c-t-- Vt . Tan. 20. (Soe- -

bad breath by all who know them.
. Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets act

gently but lirmly on the bowels and
liver, stimulating them to natural
action,' clearing the blood and gently
purifying, the. entire system. They
do that - which dangerous calomel
does without any of the bad after
effects. r v

AH the benefits of hasty, sicken-
ing, griping cathartics are derived
from Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets
without griping, pain or any dis-
agreeable effects.

Dr. F. M. Edwards discovered the
formula after seventeen years of
practice among patients afflicted
with bowel and liver complaint, with
the attendant bad breath. .

Olive Tablets are purely a vege-
table compound mixed with olive
oil; you will know them by their
olive color. Take one or two every
night for a week and note the efTect.
He and 30c -

lauir rwv, j - . .

cial.) Miss Bess Anderson, county

superintendent or. vu..
K T. TO HALIFAX. LONDONDERRY it GLASGOW
ALGERIA rtb. 23
N. V. TO HALIFAX. PI.TMOCTH. CHERROI BO

ANU HAMBURG
SAXONIA Mar. 7

BOSTON TO LONDONDERRY. LIVERPOOL
AND GLASGOW

ASSYRIA fta. 4 Afr. II Mi, 73
PORTLAND. IIL. to HALIFAX A GI.AS1X1W

.MISS rieicii .' '
intendent of Johnson county, and

Mrs Bertha Knhnmann, county
" . J i f Viarnff rnuntv.

15) I AN OS
U TUNED AND

REPAIRED
All Work Guaranteed

A. HOSPE CO.
1513 Dougla. 1.1. Dont. 55SS.

smw, v m. mMivnm w, BUM.
28oa Ste. Otn taxM S aad Mr Talrom a.WCaticura Soap akaTaa withox mot.

superinienucm "
met in Tecomseh and made arrange SATURNIA Ft. It Mir M

ments tor tne ..?

whkh will be held in . Pawnee City
CASSANDRA Mar. I Aer. IJ

COMPANY'S OFFICES. CUNARD BUILDIN8
S. W. Cor. Dmraora aa Raaealell Strattt.

Or Local Aeiate Bee Want Ads Produce ResultsMay Si ana June i -


